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MERcr BOXCAR FINDS HOME ,AT HAYS· 'L EGI ON- - -:- - - - By JAMES L. FORSYTHE
PARIS ~bn Jan. 6, 1949, the French "Merci" train left Montparnasse
Stat1on ,.Jf or La Harve, where the train of 49 boxcar-s would be load.ed
on the French freighter "S.S. Magellan."
The Train's destination was the United States. The 49 boxcars, one
for each of the 48 states arid one for the District of Columbia, were
small "Forty-and':Elghts" that had transported Americans across France
in World Wars I and II.

· : ''Rftit ff,~ p.;}~J.lB~lsqeqim~ .t~~~~g''~ld: ;q:c~,ql~H~~i:;~q~.~ dtlve .and ?a~ spo~~ ·;'. , ;; . !IaY~i.::~~~pt~U~o~ta~d ,i~.~ S! pr~~ ,/ ;'t hN ,tNt car .~ou~d be loca.te:d b~~
~lqI11g~}n? 'Y~Je JM.~JW.~ ift~~ ;,~~I ;i.l ..~.9reqRn~,;9,f the ears w~~h coI4Il}~ , ~ .; par~d ~?~~t one of t?e ;,~~rQP~er" ; : :<tw,~e.~ , ,;Forsyth Library ;no~ Mc;
~e,~i9mHggu~~1!~Wlq l~qt.~~H;~n'~'l : ' ';N~~(Rr~~\Yf; ~ea~s?n · , Las~! .~cmsans~,;,:,,: \1~tI?~ P9}p!.s, ~m; t~e ,U~.~J~;~ ),-tat13~ i,, ~; ,9a?
{m;y.' Hall , . and .th~ ,~clence
pthers~ ,r~flJrbI~li~d : ,t l.i~ .~ar.~ JQJ;." "had·'·don~t~d .more ' th an . half "of . .' thatArtpl~h,ce Day . ; ··::i .. 'I ') :: ~ ; ', ~ ~; ( / BU:lilgl!W' pow , ~lbertspp ~.,Hall,

·t:;!f~:;::~F:;:i~G~~#~tW~}t!2~~i~~~~}"'~~t\~t~~~;,,;;~~~~1~~it~~~~~~v~ff£.:' ~~~!J~?~t~: ·~~7~S~~~~~

')~erc~: ; ' nt sh0 I1, Or .of'. . J~e arspp .1 ;' " J3¥ ,J~7q, th~ Mercl car .was In
Arhericall •. wartime~~'eodbe~'atibn~ :, /{g~d4~·!qf.;~;:i,ns:ans.
fo'rrried "'th~' .,' Amqng . th~~:gU~S~~ were. Rahsas . 'disrep.a~r.Way'pe Alfred Gerstner,
and as
gesture for the ':Frien( .: n'Op-'pi::cjfHj;vler,ci'9 iftsfor :,Kap:sq~{; " J~tfl-h~' I, L.flbor 'c;Qm:mls,~.ioner... G. adjutai; t of the' American Legion
~hip 1'rains that brou'~hffoOd:ili " ! ,',Jh!c:" <t ~:;, £{
" :?"' n:t,: 'J" :);;/ " ': ~ : >i'\:" ;n~ird, :.David C.White of . King8~ ' 1 post in Hays, wrote the college on
1947. ( ' :\ I , ;<\~ i:' ! i ; ', ~'.: i' ViT!J~;',:h;rt)r:I WI.I" :;~:f~~' ),~ireotPrs ·1 wer,~jm:~Brt~ilt'<. ·: dOWn, who, dohate~ $20:060'w6rtii ;~ .' J un e l 1 an d requested that the car
Ii I ~G'n'S8'~ ~a(rbJeh:'·'ver'YHrn'st?'lP~,,:! ,' ;{I~fii1'~<iri~~"H.B. "Babley" ia:rn'e~ 0( :, .Qf'wheat; the largest contrIbutIon beturned 'over to the American
h~~n ta.lip',·t4~t : :B,u,rl,1a~#~r,i:~ n ;~t~.['}:Hi~'1'~H~YJ.! JA mer idan ~L~gt()n, : {l~!" ;' >~fSir' the 1947Friendship,TraIn; anQ'.. ' Leg}oIl.. .Vice .' Presiden t .Gerald
t~r~ .d?~iI~g ,t.h§ IJ9 ( \Vo:r H( War trY.; g~e.~ig~,~w~:rdss ~B¢~c~,: i," Ji;, ' lI~~~r; :;: "u ewl,}{or t :Hay's:;j{~p~~r ~~'~,~~,·9()kfl.' · ~ ·: Xq'm~~e.~: ,a ~\Tl~~d Presiqel1tJohn
r.a,mm~ in :wp.r7d'i!v.~$tat~dEurope. ::. bus~n~ssrilan, · se(;retarY;~J.i Go,y.j:j;' lege :P:r e§Jdel)t-. M,.q ; : p'~te , Cy.1j~ .:.. Gu~tqd. tlwt the car should go to
J
~e~c,i~;kp.i» i~~~9,~P;s · }V,~ ~e::; (,I/F'~~il~iq" P:I~O'n ;/9kmer 9~~)~,~ni~';" 1 ~'" ~i~~ll~~; ,:,i : :.,i, ',,:?:: ,{\ ·.'"!<'; {:i:':~:;.t~~I" ~~~i?l1, :, .rh~ ,:Kans~;s. · (State
filled WIth gifts from ,Ord Il1al:Y I:I. Ratner, Wichita; O.I;.. Gray " Pearson, Who, was In Haysbe- <' Board of Regents approved the
French people and -children.':
Topeka,g~neral managerof San- ' ':cause of ' h!s ties to .the ;. 1947 ' transfer, 'a nd on Oct. 2,1975, near· t 1Before' if.he',tra ih .'(left' MOntpar- i : 'tu'Fe Rhilroad's easternline's~'ahd '" . Fd emfship:Traiff 'and becausehe 'iy 2~ years a fterArm istice Day in

Vie .Umted ;,Sta tes , ,for,::,Er an co.: :})) arpw.~(l'on' Feb. 13, M;~anwpA~, )f.::
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t~l;~~;~~~~J~~' :~~~~~~~~;«¥:\~Ji~::~~~~Mr{~~~~I~t~!~~;: ,,,~~%tj~J!S~:::~A~lW;,j~J7J;; ..~~~~e~c~~r~~~;~~d:t~~:ir~~~;.~

· f~~~ · ~q'~f~r;~P~tr,~/::.;.~RP/P~~r.~~)?i~i~}~ rp~y'~~'. w,e,~n~,m~~ rna..~ y' ·tIme~ ~~tllr~ .ended, :was'. ohe :p~ ,the,~~,g~ ,<;J.,~ Jh~ / ,~ W~$ i apprpved .an d .that .the
· .~ IC~~U~f,~¥~mg~h'l (q'W~~Ii, ;J.~~B-~~~",~t{~9$£~H I}~p,~,~~sm~?p:~~!~!. -:W~ch~t~ ,: ; · ~h"~pf,l~ : : )~r,.~~,~ {?;s. ~ .~ :~;JI1~r.~~Y ... ~.q:tllq be,moved to thepost,

car

qaQ<'bee1r.:Gu r ed, lll;.}tlie, >, .UnJ~eq i. ~ ;-,~~a'ot~er ;cities :planning for' t~e . Lamer .had mVlted:111~,toaban~ : . : . Today; the Merci car is at the

·~~!e~I~~ll~ffdthelr~~::'rff;~~~~tl'~~~tfllJ;I~:t~s\~:R~~lsjubr~· .. ~~e~b;:l~~ad~~~~~?ai~:~i~ :f..~f.,~~~h:rl\Le:i~~~t 1:;hf:O~~

w
The epic journey had b~g~n;:::).,{jf4S! ·Qie\ft~inir~v¢led· toW~¢hic .catch)"Jlighf,o~'!his~a~< ,to. : Los ' ' MQ'ritpar n asse Station in Paris.
and ~he journey .pf , ~qe ..K;at;i~.~~ ... ,t~" sr.o~~~ · ?f '~ ansans braved thE}' .'.Angeles. :.Pea r son. fiI1a~~f' ~greed " ..",:,'M'UIy j.n .!fays still remember
Merci boxcar would end m ,fl ays; " G9l4 .i.I;l, .La~ence, Tope\{a,Empo~ . to .:attend .the breakfast after that ,Ar mIstIce Day 53 years ago
.' ria andNewton to hear speeches.' 'Lamer "pr om ised that Pearson ' whenHays and the college camon Armistice Day 1949. . .'
, The "Magellan; " a large' "Merci .' Finaliy,the' train rolled ~nto .Wi: ' would havepheasantfor break- pus were in the national spotAmerica" .legend, painted on its. ' . chita in the afternoon, Th~ South- . .'fast; a pheasant that Lallier had " .light.' It was a fun and a patriotic
side, 'steamed into New York Harwestern section of the : Merci shot. The other attendeeshadba- day in Hays . As reported, Hays
bor on Feb. 2. The vessel was wei- ' tr a ili , includlng.the KansasMercl' . c~ri andeggs.: ·· · . ' ;" ,
had a "Lively Armistice Day Cele'corned by fireboatsspouting 'Va- ,<boxcar, was metin Wichita fIrst 'f~" J'he , ·trailet~nl0unted . Merci, bration,"
tel~ F-80 Shpoting Star jets and F- .... by s~v~n French war brides and ·boxcar was'oii dis ' la ;at'thecour. Yet people in Hays as well as in
82 fighters dlpp'ing tneir wings in : ,') hen , the weiGom in g committe!;!. t Quse 'untU :JL"cdu; and then the naWm'paused that day to resalut~,and tugs ' an~ ' oth~r fire" ': ': ~) 'Th~ keynote speech was by MaroinedthemileLand-a-haIf, Hays
member why Armistice Day was.
poats rendin&:"the 'air 'wit h theit::j' .',c~llJ1s Mllrdock, publisher of The . m , c ' 00 ~ . osep" . i i'ary " observed, those who . diq. not rewhistles.. The vessel ber"thed : ~t >~:';'~ ~gle: M~J;e than 40,000 visitors . "cademy traditiona ' omecom- turn 'an? the friendship between
Weehawken, N.J., where other ' · v~ewed ' the contents of the . ~ng football game pai:ade; . ".
.' the Umted States and France.
vessels .con ti n ued the . casoph9~y , Kansas Merci boxcar during its
• Thou'sands jammed ~e streets, World War I veterans rememof 'spund it, salute on the Hud~0J:1 . 10-4ay stay,inWichita.
" .
and Pearson made ,his ~econq.ap- ben~dand reminisced that day
River.
.
., '
.. : The committee · determined pearance when IH~ 'ro~e inthepa- ' and, recall ed I the "40 & 8." Local
Cranes quickly lift'the boxcars i.' that . tllii=Kansas .Merci .boxcar rade. .'
.
. '.
schoolchildren expressed wonder
. fron1 the hold o~ the fr~ighter and ; would 'p ass 'through every county
Pearson made his thIrd appe~r- . . of }l11oth er :wor:ld after viewing
placed them . on .ija~ car~. They . ih .the state as a rolling shrine. ance of the day when he appeared . the contents of the car.
were dispatched in fonrsections, The American Legion's' 40 & 8 before,a large throng lnSherid:m
Many also remembered Pear- ·
with the Southwestern section . go- post in Hays was in charge of the
Coliseum. At 12:15 p.m., Pearson son's newspaper column from
ing 'to Chicago before headiI1 g to , general arrangements. The U.S. broadcast from Sheridan over Hays carried by the United Press.
Wichita fPl.' distrib\ltion ,ot.~jhe 'Air Force donateda flatbed truck KAYSKXXX and KVGBradio . Pearson wrote, "Peace is just as ,
,boxcar s to Kansas, Missol:l1:~~'>Col- ' to ' c ~rry the 'boxcar. The cominlt~ . all'd at 12:45p.{n.,:lils 'address went ' h~rd towin as war, and much les's
orado, Okl<lhoma, 'l'e~as.::J.p':q "New ; t~e' i>lanned a i~O-~ayschedule for
out to the entire nation over the exciting: For there are no bra~js
Mexico.
.";'.:','
the ' trailer~motinteQ 'Merci boxcar· A,rpericap Broadcasting System lJands '. playing as we march dowp
Kansan~ played a k~Y;?le , ~, .. .~o, pass,t~lr()Ugh 105 counties and . as a ' n.ation ' await ed his words tl1eroad t~ pea~e, ... Th~ goveriithe rece hon of the tram m New, ~. , i· 120 towns. .'
from Hays and the campus.
. wents WhICh SIgn treatIes come
ork and in Washington, and Wi- . ... The tour began with the boxcar
\ At the conclusion of the : gal~, and 'go but the ueOIlle who en'chUa was selected as the formal on display in Topeka from,June 25 , former QoY. Payne Ratner pre.' forCe treaties go on foreyer"
welcoming site for the Southwest~ to 30. B~ lateOctobera:nd early sented the title to the Kansas Mer.' ~ Ja mes L. Forsythe, Hays, isa
ern: section.. There were several, November, the boxcar was.ih d boxcar to the Hays 40 & 8 post otretired Fort Hays State University
re<lsons, . A 225-car ,Friendship ~~~~rn j{ans,!~TJ}Eili. theJIrand the':.Am~r:~can Legion and . Wow. " pqm,ir}istrptor and h{!?t?.lJI. e!f!!!t§§r;J.r. ,
I
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MEMORIAL DAY 2611AY
MEMORIAL DAY SERVICES WILL BEGIN AT THE VETERANS MEMORIAL LOCATED AT THE
~LLIS COUNTY COURT H.Q.YSE AT 10:00 A.~
ALL VETERAN GROUPS WILL PARTICIPATE. PUBLIC IS INVITED TO ATTEND. SERVICES AND ROLL CALL OF DECEASED
VETERANS SINCE MEMORIAL DAY 1996 WILL BE READ AT THE · AMERICAN LE~ION
VETERANS MEMORIAL PARK LOC~~~1-l}tb & CANTERBURY AT 7:00 P.M. PLEASE
PLAN TO ATTEND BOTH OF THESE SERVICES!
.
** ~l it-** it· ~l- * # ~. ~l- * * ~I ***"* ~l- il- {t. * *.. .
I PLEDGE: a promise or agreement by which
one binds himself to do something.
AILEGIANCE: devotion or loyalty to that
whi ch is entitled to obedience or service
a nd respect.

THE MEANING OF THE ?!. EJ:GE

form of government. It sustains Qr upholds that form of goverrurent -- the re-

Jac!< W. Kuepfer
Past CepartIIEnt CClnmander

public.

:;.r~
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.

a bit of red, white and blue
No , it is the ensign that represents the living country and is in itself · (
considered a living symbol, emblematic of
r espect; and Pride.
TO THE FLAG:

cloth?

OF THE UNITED stATES OF AMERICA: our country , 50 states, you and I, all of us 195

lTlill i on souls, the sky above and the earth
ce l c w, our heritage , beliefs and f a ith -this is our Great Nation.
AND TO THE REPUBLIC: our form of government is a republic, where representatives
are el ect ed by the people to make the laws
a nd 9 0ve ~n the towns and cities, counties
and states -- and The Nation.
FOR WHICH IT STANDS: here again, neaning
t he Flag: it is that symbol of a Hving

ONE NATION UNDER GOD: our country was

'~!\.)\\\\\\\\\\llA\\\\\\\\~ founded with a constitutional
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~overnment

supported by a fuhdamental belief in God.
we are basically a religious Nation, a
religious-minded people. We support the
concept that God and country belong together, in that this Nation is uneer the
control of God and therefore responsible
to Him as a Nation.

. INDIVISIBLE: not to be separated into
parts -- referring to One Nation, not in
sections or- individua l s t a t es but a so lid
unbreakable union of all states and people
as a Nation, With Li1:erty And Justice For
All: proclaiming all the freedoms of speech, worship, travel, work, assembly
and others without hurting the Nation as
a whole. Also, equal justice in the
courts and everyday society for every man,
women and child in the United States of
America.
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KANSAS "MEReI" BOXCAR

Hi PlainsVoiture 1543. Havs

WILLIE & JOE MAY BE RIGHT!! A WORK PARTY IS TO
".,I,..·r.I'''''.... '''~m::.-\
BE PLANNED AND ORGANIZED AT THE NEXT 40 AND 8
c.~~.:11h
PROMENADE ON TUESDAY MAY 27th AT 8: 00 P.M.
**********************************"**
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